problem of puerperal morbidity and mortality, and one and all of us were striving to explore every avenue which might lead to its amelioration.
We were here to discuss the best way of dealing with puerperal pyrexia from a notification point of view, with the object of the early recognition and prompt treatment of puerperal septicaemia, which we all recognised as such a serious and deplorable menace to midwifery practice.
For this reason we were anxious to secure harmonious relationships between practitioners and the health authorities, so that by mutual assistance and working into each other's hands everything possible should be done to combat and if possible stamp out this dread scourge. We recognised that the ideal of treating every midwifery case as a major surgical operation was impossible in many cases under present conditions. We also recognised that puerperal fever was not an entity in itself but might be caused by many diverse conditions. We all agreed on the principle of notification, and we wished to discuss in a friendly spirit and elicit the varying views and arguments from the general practitioner, the Board of Health, the Medical Officer of Health and the specialist how this could best be done for the benefit of all concerned?chief of all the patient herself. Two statements are often made?first, that the death-rate from puerperal fever has not diminished in the past twenty-five years; and second, that the disease is due in nearly every case to carelessness on the part of the medical attendant. It is needless to stress the fact that the mortality from puerperal fever is too high. It is not true to say that it has not declined since the beginning of the century. It is true, however, that it has not declined at the same rate as the general death-rate, or as the death-rates from infantile mortality or tuberculosis.
I do not think that the following figures should be taken for comparative purposes at their face value. It is in the knowledge of all of us that strenuous efforts on the part of health authorities have been made during the period quoted to reduce the incidence and mortality in tuberculosis and in infantile mortality. These efforts have borne noble fruit.
No such efforts have been directed towards the prevention of puerperal fever. Again, it is obvious that such marked reduction in the mortality rates of these diseases speciallyattacked must affect the general death-rate, while they do not touch the death-rate of puerperal fever. Notwithstanding all that, we cannot rid ourselves of the feeling that the incidence of and mortality from puerperal fever are too high. Then the Medical Officer of Health would find out if the doctor required help with his case and how it was going 011. In that way one would get a record of all morbid puerperia occurring in the country, which is not being got just now and which cannot be obtained under the British Medical Association standard of not notifying cases only until the eighth day after delivery. All cases of temperature would be notified as pyrexia (tonsillitis, cystitis, pyelitis, or whatever the cause of the temperature was). In that way, also, one would remove the question of any slur being cast upon the general practitioner notifying such an indefinite term as "puerperal fever." From the point of view of prevention, it should be made essential that any man who undertakes the care of a lying-in woman must give proper ante-natal supervision, and secondly, no practitioner should be asked to undertake singlehanded any obstetric operation however simple.
Dr Kcppie Paterson said that there was no doubt that puerperal fever was not being notified as it should be, because it was apt to involve a slur on the doctor, some believing that puerperal fever was associated with faulty medical attention, and anything that would remove that idea would be most desirable, both for the interests of the odst.
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E patient and the interests of the doctor.
He would advocate the abolition of the notification "puerperal fever" and supported the notification of puerperal pyrexia. The phrase "puerperal morbidity" was adopted from the British Medical Association. The temperature was to be subject to two readings?twice, morning and evening. All this was meant to help the medical man to make up his mind as to whether the case was to be regarded as one of puerperal fever or not.
With regard to Dr Fordyce's point of calling in assistance, the implication as set forth in the English circular and Regulations was that the local authority should fulfil the wishes of the practitioner. The Scottish Board of Health was anxious to secure the co-operation of the medical profession, and notification really was only an instrument for placing the public health service at the disposal of the doctor in order to secure more adequate treatment for his patient.
